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No. 1988-112

AN ACT

SB 1441

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,to include certainFederalserviceas nonstateservice;
further providing for specialearly retirement;providing for further supple-
mentedannuitiesandfor certainoptionalbenefits;and further providing for
compensationof thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section8304(b)(3), the introductory paragraphand para-
graph(3) of section8312 andsection 8328(d)of Title 24 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 8304. Creditablenonschoolservice.

(b) Limitations on nonschool service.—Creditablenonschool service
creditshallbelimitedto:

(3) Servicein anypublic schoolor publiceducationalinstitutionin any
stateotherthan this Commonwealthor in any territory or areaunderthe
jurisdiction of the UnitedStates.Thisparagraphincludesservice,prior to
July 1, 1965, at a communitycollegeestablishedunderthe act of August
24, 1963 (P.L. 1132, No.484), known as the Community CollegeAct of
1963.

§ 8312. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to thecontrary,for theperiod

only of July 1, 1985, to [June 30, 1989] September30, 1991,the following
specialearly retirementprovisionsshall be applicableto specified eligible
membersasfollows:

(3) During the periodof July 1, 1987, to [June 30, 19891September
30, 1991,a memberwho hascredit for at least30 eligibility pointsshall be
entitled,upon terminationof serviceandfiling of a properapplication,to
receivea maximumsinglelife annuity calculatedpursuantto section8342
withoutany reductionby virtue of aneffectivedateof retirementwhich is
underthesuperannuationage.

§ 8328. Actuarialcost method.

(d) Supplementalannuity contributionrate.—Contributions from the
Commonwealthandotheremployersrequiredto providefor thepaymentof
supplementalannuitiesto annuitantsas providedin section8348 (relatingto
supplementalannuities)shallbedeterminedas apercentageof the totalcom-
pensationof all activemembersduring the period for which the amountis
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certified as sufficient to fund the liabilities of the supplemental retirement
allowance account as a level percentage over a period of 30 yearsfrom July
1, 1967. In the eventthatannuitiesareincreasedby legislationenactedsubse-
quentto July 1, 1974, the additionalliability for the increasein benefitsto
annuitantsshall befundedsimilarly asa level percentageovera periodof 20
yearsfrom the first dayof Julycoincidentwith or next following the effec-
tive dateof suchlegislation. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the additional
liability on accountof any increasein annuitieswhich is effective July 1,
1979, shall be fundedby level annualpaymentsover a period of 20 years
beginningJuly 1, 1980.Theadditionalliability onaccountof anyincreasein
annuitieswhich is effectiveJuly 1, 1984,shallbefundedby level annualpay-
mentsovera periodof 20 yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1984. Theadditionalliabil-
ity on accountofanyincreasein annuitieswhichiseffectiveJanuary1, 1989,
shall befundedby levelannualpaymentsovera periodof20yearsbeginning
January1, 1989.

Section2. Title 24 isamendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8348.2. Furtheradditionalsupplementalannuities.

(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment
afterJanuary1, 1989,anyeligible benefitrecipientshall beentitledtoreceive
a further additionalmonthlysupplementalannuityfrom the system.This
shall be in addition to the supplementalannuitiesprovidedfor in sec-
tions8348 (relating to supplementalannuities)and8348.1(relating to addi-
tionalsupplementalannuities).

(b) Amountof additionalsupplementalannuity.—Theamount of the
additionalmonthlysupplementalannuityshallbethetotalofthefollawing:

(1) Twodollars multipliedby thenumberofyearsofcreditedservice.
(2) Fiftycentsmultipliedbythenumberofyearson retfrement.

(c) Payment—Theadditionalmonthlysupplementalannuityprovided
for in this sectionshall bepaid automaticallyunlessthe intendedrecipient
filesa written noticewith thesystemrequestingthat theadditionalmonthly
supplementalannuitynotbepaid.

(d) Conditions.—Theadditional supplementalannuityprovidedfor in
this sectionshallbepayableunderthesametermsandconditionsas~priivtded
undertheoptionplanin effectasofDecember31, 1988.

(e) Benefits paid to beneficiaries or survivors.—No supplemental
annuityeffectiveafterthe deathofthemembershall bepayableto thebene-
ficiary orsurvivorannuitantofthedeceasedmember.

(U Funding.—Theactuaryshallannuallyestimatethe amountof Com-
monwealthappropriationsfor the nextfiscalyearneededto fund, overa
period of 20 yearsfrom thefirst day of thefiscalyearduring which this
sectionbecomeseffective,theadditionalmonthlysupplemental-annuitypro-
videdfor in this section.The boardshallsubmittheactuary’sestimationto
theSecretaryof theBudgeton or beforeNovember1 ofeachyear.If, in any
yearafter 1988, the amountestimatedis disapprovedunder section 610 of
the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929, asinsufficientto meetthefundingrequirementsof this sub-
sectionor is notappropriatedon or beforeJuly 1, the additional supple-
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mentalannuityprovidedfor in thissectionshall besuspendeduntil suchtime
asan amountcertifiedandapprovedassufficientisappropriated~

(g) Definitions.---As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Eligible benefitrecipient.” A person who is receivinga superannu-
ation, withdrawal or disabilityannuityandwho commencedreceiptofthat
annuityon orprior to July 1, 1987, but thesupplementalannuitiesshall not
bepayableto an annuitantreceivinga withdrawalannuityprior to thefirst
dayofJulycoincidentwith orfollowingtheannuitant’sattainmentofsuper-
annuationage.

“Years of credited service.” The numberoffull yearsof serviceas a
memberto the credit ofeachbenefitrecipient, which yearsofserviceneed
nothavebeencontinuous.

“Years on retfrement.” The numberoffull years as ofJuly 1, 1988,
whichhaveelapsedsincetheeligible benefitrecipientcommencedthereceipt
of an annuity and during which the eligible benefitrecipientreceivedan
annuity.

Section3. Section8501(d)of Title 24 isamendedto read:
§ 8501. PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.

(d) Compensationandexpenses.—Themembersof the boardwho are
membersof the systemshallservewithout compensation[buti. Membersof
the boardwho aremembersofthesystemandwhoare employedby agov-
ernmentalentityshall not suffer loss of salaryor wagesthroughserving on
the boarth The board, on requestof the employerof any memberof the
board who is an active professionalor nonprofessionalmemberof the
system,mayreimbursesuchemployerfor thesalaryor wagesofthemember,
orfor the costofemployingasubstituteforsuchmember,while themember
is necessarilyabsentfrom employmentto executethe dutiesof the board.
The membersof theboardwho arenotmembersof eitherthe schoolsystem
or the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemmay bepaid$100per daywhen
attendingmeetingsandall boardmembersshallbereimbursed~forany neces-
saryexpenses.However,whenthe dutiesof the boardas mandatedare not
executed, no compensationor reimbursementfor expensesof board
membersshall bepaid or payableduring the periodin which suchdutiesare
notexecuted.

Section 4. Sections5304(c)and5308.1of Title 71 areamendedto read:
§ 5304. Creditablenonstateservice.

(c) Limitations on nonstateservice.—Creditablenonstateservicecredit
shallbelimited to:

(1) interveningmilitary service;
(2) othermilitary servicenot exceedingfive years;
(3) servicein anypublic schoolor public educationalinstitutionin any

stateotherthan this Commonwealthor in anyterritory or areaunderthe
jurisdiction of the United States;or serviceas an administrator,teacher,
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or instructorin thefield of educationfor anyagencyor departmentof the
governmentof theUnited States,whetheror notsuchareawas underthe
jurisdictionof theUnitedStates,thetotalof suchservicenotexceedingthe
lesserof ten yearsor the numberof yearsof active membershipin the
system,as anofficer or employeeof theDepartmentof Educationor as an
administrator,teacher,or instructoremployedin any State-ownededuca-
tionalinstitution orThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity; [or]

(4) previousservicewith a governmentalagencyotherthan the Com-
monwealthwhich employmentwith saidagencywas terminatedbecauseof
thetransferby statuteof theadministrationof suchserviceor of theentire
agencyto theCommonwealth~.];

(5) serviceasa temporaryFederalemployeeassignedto an air quality
controlcomplementfor thePennsylvaniaDepartmentofEnvfronmental
Resourcesat anytimeduringtheperiod011970through1975.Thisservice
time maybepurchasedonlyif themembermakesan electionto purchase
within oneyear ofthe effectivedateof thisparagraph,and the member
shall pay an amount which is equal to the full actuarial cost of the
increasedbenefit obtainedby virtue of the purchaseas provided in
section 5505(f);

(6) servicein the CadetNurse Corpswith respeétto anyperiod of
training as a studentor graduatenurseundera plan approvedunder
section2 oftheact of June15, 1943 (Public Law 78-73, 57Stat. 153), if
thetotal period of training undersuchplan was at least two years, the
creditforsuchservicenotto exceedthreeyears;or

(7) serviceprior to July 1, 1971, at a communitycollegeestablished
undertheactofAugust24, 1963 (P.L.1132,No.484),knownasthe Com-
munityCollegeActof1963.

§ 5308.1. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to thecontrary,for theperiod

only of July 1, 1985, to [June 30, 19891 September30, 1991, the following
specialearly retirementprovisionsshall be applicableto specified eligible
membersasfollows:

(1) During the periodof July 1, 1985, to [June 30, 19891 September
30, 1991,anactivememberwho hasattainedthe ageof at least53 years
andhasaccruedat least30 eligibility pointsshallbe entitled,upontermi-
nation of Stateservice andcompliancewith section5907(f) (relatingto
rightsanddutiesof Stateemployeesandmembers),to receivea maximum
single life annuity calculatedunder section5702 (relating to maximum
singlelife annuity) without a reductionby virtue of an effectivedateof
retirementwhich isunderthesuperannuationage.

(2) During the periodof July 1, 1985, to [June 30, 1989] September
30, 1991,an activememberwho hasattainedtheageof at least50 years
but notgreaterthan53 yearsandhasaccruedat least30 eligibility points
shall be entitled,upon terminationof Stateserviceandcompliancewith
section5907(f), to receivea maximumsinglelife annuity calculatedunder
section5702 with a reductionby virtue of aneffectivedateof retirement
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which is underthesuperannuationageof a percentagefactor which shall
be determined by multiplying the number of months,including a fraction
of a month as a full month, by which the effective date of retirement pre-
cedestheattainmentof age53 by 0.25%.
Section 5. Section5505 of Title 71 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 5505. Contributions for the purchaseof credit for creditablenonstate

service.

(U TemporaryFederalservice.—Contributionson accountofcreditfor
serviceas a temporaryFederalemployeeassignedto an afr quality control
complementfor the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesduring the
periodof1970through1975,asauthorizedin section5304(c)(5) (relating to
creditablenonstateservice~),shall be equal to thefull actuarial costof the
increasedbenefitobtainedby virtueofthepurchase.The increasedbenefit
attributabletothepurchasedserviceshallbethedifferencebetween.!

(1) the annualamountofa standardsingle life annuity,beginningat
the earliestpossiblesuperannuationage, calculatedassumingno future
salaryincreases,assumingcreditfor theservicetobepurchased;and

(2) theannualamountofa standardsinglelife annuity, calculatedon
thesamebasis,butexcludingcreditfor theserviceto bepurchased.

The earliest possiblesuperannuationage shall be the age at which the
memberbecomesfirst eligiblefor superannuationretfrementassumingcon-
tinuedfull-time service and credit for the amountof service which the
memberhaselectedto purchase,or the currentattainedageofthemember,
whicheveris later. Thefull actuarialcostoftheincreasedbenefitattributable
to thepurchasedserviceshall be the actuarial presentvalueof a deferred
annuity equal to the amountof the increasedbenefitdeterminedabove,
beginningat the earliestpossiblesuperannuationageandpayablefor life,
calculated using a preretirementinterest assumptionof 1.5%, a post-
retirementinterestassumptionof 4%, no preretfrementmortality assump-
tion and standardpostretirementmortality assumptions.The purchase
paymentshall bemadein lumpsumbythememberwithin 30 daysofcertifi-
cation by the board ofthe requiredpurchaseamountor may be amortized
throughsalarydeductionsin amountsagreedupon by the memberandthe
board with interestpayableon theunpaidbalanceat the rate applicableto
themostrecentlyissued30-yearbondsofthe UnitedStatesTreasuryDepart-
ment.

Section 6. Section5508(e)of Title 71 is amendedtoread:
§ 5508. Actuarialcostmethod.

(e) Supplemental annuity contribution rate.—Contributions from the
Commonwealth required to provide for thepaymentof supplementalannu-
ities as providedin section5708shall be determinedas a percentageof the
total compensationof all activemembersduring the period for which the
amount is certified as sufficient to fund the liabilities of the supplemental
annuityaccountasof July 1, 1969,asa level percentageovera periodof 20
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years from such date. In theeventthat supplementalannuitiesare increased
by legislation enacted subsequent to July 1, 1969, the additionalliability for
the increase in benefits shall befundedas alevel percentageoveraperiodof
20 yearsfrom thc July first, coincidentwith or next following theeffective
dateof suchlegislation.The additional liability for the increasein benefits
which is effective July 1, 1984, shall be funded as a level annualpayment
overa periodof 20 yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1984.Theadditionalliability on
accountofanyincreasein annuitieswhich iseffectiveJanuary1, 1989,shall
befundedby level annualpaymentsover a periodof 20 yearsbeginning
January1, 1989.

Section7. Title 71 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 5708.2. Further additionalsupplementalannuities.

(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment
afterJanuary1, 1989,anyeligible benefitrecipientshall beentitledtoreceive
afurther additionalmonthly supplementalannuityfrom the system.This
shall be in addition to the supplementalannuitiesprovidedfor in sec-
tiOns5708 (relating to supplementalannuities)and5708.1(relating to addi-
tionalsupplementalannuities).

(b) Amount of additional supplementalannuity.—The amount of the
additionalmonthlysupplementalannuityshallbethetotalofthefalMwin~j

(1) Twodollarsmultiplied bythenumberofyearsofcreditedservice.
(2) Fifty centsmultipliedbythenumberofyearyonretirement.

(c) Payment.—Theadditionalmonthlysupplementalannuityprovided
for in this sectionshall be paidautomaticallyunlessthe intendedrecipient
filesa written noticewith thesystemrequestingthat theadditionalmonthly
supplementalannuitynotbepaid.

(d) Conditions.—Theadditional supplementalannuityprovidedfor in
thissectionshallbepayableunderthesametermsandconditionsaspruvided
undertheoptionplan in effectasofDecember31, 1988.

(e) Benefits paid to beneficiaries or survivors.—No supplemental
annuity effectiveafter the deathof themembershall bepayableto the bene-
ficiary orsurvivorannuitant ofthedeceasedmember.

(U Funding.— The actuaryshall annually estimatethe amountof Com-
monwealthappropriationsfor the next fiscal yearneededto fund, over a
period of 20 yearsfrom thefirst day of thefiscalyear during which this
sectionbecomeseffective,theadditionalmonthlysupplementalannuitypro-
videdfor in thissection.Theboardshallsubmittheactuary’sestimationto
theSecretaryoftheBudgeton orbeforeNovemberlof eachyear.If, in any
year after1988, the amount estimatedis disapprovedunder section610 of
the act ofApril 9, 1929(P.L. 177, No.175), known as The Administrative
Codeof1929,asinsufficientto meetthefundingrequirementsofthissub-
sectionor is not appropriatedon or beforeJuly 1, the additionalsupple-
mentalannuityprovidedfor in this sectionshall besuspendeduntilsuchtime
asanamountcertifiedandapprovedassufficientisappropriated;

(g) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven tothemin this subsection:
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“Eligible benefitrecipient.” A person who is receiving a superannu-
ation, withdrawalor disabilityannuityandwho commencedreceiptofthat
annuityon orprior toJuly 1, 1987, but thesupplementalannuitiesshallnot
bepayableto an annuitantreceivinga withdrawalannuityprior to thefirst
dayofJulycoincidentwith orfollowing theannuitant’sattainmentofsuper-
annuationage.

“Years of creditedservice.” Thenumberoffull yearsofservice as a
memberto the creditof eachbenefitrecipient, whichyearsof serviceneed
nothavebeencontinuous.

“Years on retirement.” Thenumberoffull yearsas ofJuly 1, 1988,
whichhaveelapsedsincetheeligible benefitrecipientcommenced-thereceipt
of an annuity and during which the eligible benefitrecipient receivedan
annuity.

Section 8. The provisions of section7 of the act of July 9, 1981
(P.L.208, No.66), known as the PublicEmployeeRetirementStudyCom-
missionAct, shallnot applyto thisact.

Section 9. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentto 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8501 shall take effect immedi-

ately.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect January1, 1989, or

immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The21stdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


